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Although HMX exists in four conformational- forms, a, 3,
Y, and 6, in the crystalline state, the most sT/able polymorph
at room temperature is the 3 form [1] . Therefore, this form
was used for this study.
Kinetic data obtained from Differential Thermal Analysis
(DTA) changes in heating rates and at isothermal conditions
showed differences in the observed activation energies in the
three temperature ranges, namely, 473°-506°K, 506°-514°K, and
above 514°K at one atmosphere.
Calculations have been made of the rate of reaction as
a function of time in each of these temperature regimes based
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I. INTRODUCTION
Tetramethylene tetranitramine (HMX) has four poly-
morphs, a, 3, Yj and <S . These are stable at different tem-
perature ranges and have different impact sensitivities.
The most stable form at normal room temperatures is the 3
polymorph. It has been reported that near its melting
point, 3-HMX obeys a first-order rate law but at lower tern
peratures it obeys the sigmoid pressure- time relationships
displayed by solids undergoing autocatalysis [2] . For 3-






Suryanarayana and Graybush [2] also reported a variation
in composition as a function of temperature from a mass
spectrometric analysis of the decomposition products.

II. REACTION KINETICS IN DIFFERENTIAL THERMAL ANALYSIS [3]
Differential Thermal Analysis is the measurement of
changes in heat content and other thermal properties of a
material. These changes are indicated by a deflection or
peak on the plot. If the reaction rate is proportional to
temperature, the position of the peak is also a function of
temperature. This peak temperature variation can be used
to calculate the energy of activation with the temperature
of maximum deflection being the temperature at which the
reaction rate is greatest.
Solid -> Solid + gas reactions can be described by
dx
dt
, M v -, n
E /RT
a'
If the temperature rises during the reaction, the re-
action rate dx/dt will rise to a maximum and return to zero
when the reactant is expended. At the peak d/dT [dx/dt]=0.
If the temperature rises at a constant rate dT/dt, differen-











An(l-x) n_1 e a
(2.2)
=
If the temperature at which the peak deflection occurs is










The temperature, T , is the sample temperature at which
the peak DTA deflection occurs [3] so that
, T A R T
2
„ , -E /RTdT m ri ^n-1 am
dt E K J m. (2.4)
From the peak shape of DTA data and comparing it with
information in Reference 3, it can be predicted that it fol
lows the first-order rate law which agrees with the results
in Reference 2. From equation (2.4) we obtain






when n = 1
Taking the 1: fdT/dt]
sides
m






The plot of ln(dT/dt /T 2 ) versus 1/T should give a





From Reference 3 the following equation is obtained












Since the 3-HMX form is the most stable of the four
polymorphs of HMX it was used in this work. The commercial
salt was purified by recrystallization from an acetone so-
lution using water precipitation. This was repeated until
no trace of RDX was detectable by thin layer chromatography
techniques which use diphenylamine exposed to ultraviolet
light as the indicators [4]
.
B. APPARATUS
The apparatus used to study thermal decomposition of
3-HMX was a "du Pont 900 Differential Thermal Analyzer"
capable of measuring exotherms or endotherms as a function
of sample temperature with variable starting temperatures
and heating rates.
-o
C. CHANGE IN HEATING RATE
In the DTA measurements the sample of 0.4 mg . of 3-HMX
and also the reference glass beads were loaded in a capil-
lary tube 2 mm. in diameter. 'The reaction then proceeds in
1 atmosphere of air with the change in heating rate at a




A time base accessory adapted to the 900 DTA was used
in order to change the sample temperature on the X-axis to
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the time scale. The temperatures that were used in this




In Figure 1, the sample (S-HMX has been "analyzed" in
1 atm. of air with a heating rate of 2°C/rain. The most
significant features are the endothermic and exothermic
process at 192°C and 276°C respectively. The endothermic pro
cess is the crystal phase change 6-6 transformation of the
3-polymorph [6] and it is an irreversible transformation
[9].
Examination of the DTA trace shows that the decompo-
sition of 5-HMX is very exothermic. These thermal decom-
position exotherms also exhibit very small endotherms
which are due to the formation of a liquid phase during
thermal decomposition and at the phase change 3-6 it also
exhibits very small endotherms. This phenomenon of the
formation of a liquid phase during solid state decomposi-
tion has been observed in the other organic solids [6].
Figure 2 shows the DTA traces of a, 3, Y> and 6-HMX
[5],
Figures 3-3A show that the T values increase with& m
increase in heating rate.
In Figures 4-12, curves are shown plotting the temper-
ature of B-HMX in °K versus time-in- seconds for the heating
rates 0.5°, 1.0°, 1.5°, 2.0°, 2.5°, 3.0°, 3.5°, and 4.5°C/
min. From these plots, three separate slopes can be seen.
These are at the temperature ranges of 473°-506°K, 506°-
514°K, and above 514°K.
13

In Figure 13 the curve of ln(dT/dt / T 2 ) versus/ nr
1000/T is shown for Figures 4-12. From the first portion
m & r
of 473°-506°K is obtained E = 44.20 Kcal/mole.
a
dx IS 21 E /RT|| = 10 ib * Zi (l-x)e a
dT ln15.Zl R T 2 am
dt Em
a
Figure 14 shows the data from Figures 4-12., the second




22 ' 89 (l-x)e"
Ea/RT




mtt = 10 ^— • T* • edt Em
a
Figure 15 shows the data from Figures 4-12, the result
of the third portion of the temperature above 514°K from
which is obtained E = 52-65 Kcal/mole.
a












From Reference 2 the mass spectrometric study of the
thermal products from $-HMX was found. The observed ac-
tivation energies reported are 499°-518°K, 45 Kcal/mole;
14

518°-541°K, 10-15 Kcal/mole; and 541°-533°K, 52 Kcal/mole
by gas accumulation and gas removal to prevent further re-
action. Comparing these data with our values is difficult
but the general range is good and our values of 44.20 Kcal/
mole in the range of 473 Q -506°K agrees with the authors'




Reference 2 states: "Several causes for the accelera-
tion of the decomposition of 3-HMX to a constant rate have,
therefore, to be considered:
1. Progressive melting as a result of lowered melting
point by the products.
2. Self -heating
.
3. Autocatalysis by-products, both solid and gaseous.
4. Acceleration due to structural factors such as an
increase in the number of nuclei or in the surface area
analogous to the inorganic solids
.
Either 1 or 3 can account for the increasing rate
which would compensate for the fall in rate as the material
is consumed."
From Reference 2 the observed activation energies on
the middle range did not agree with the author. Isothermal
experiments were used to prove activation energies between
505°-514°K. An activation energy of 65.79 Kcal/mole was
observed which agrees with the change in heating rate ex-
periment and Reference 9, which was found to be 63 ± 2
Kcal/mole
.
In the isothermal experiment, three different observed
activation energies are found which are due to the accelera-
tory period, intermediate period and decay period agreeing
with Reference 10. These three periods are shown very
clearly in the temperature range of 505°-514°K, but above
16

514°K only the intermediate period is shown because the re-
action is very fast at high temperatures. The activation
energy from the isothermal experiment is SZ.67 Kcal/mole
which agrees with the change in heating rate and with
A. J. B. Robertson [8]
.
The calculations were performed on the WANG 700A and
the IBM 360/67. Intercept and slope in the Figures 4-15
and the Figures 17-20 were calculated by the WANG 700A ntn
order regression and in the Figures 4-12 the nth order re-
gression to get the equation T = f(t) was also used. When
the time is known this equation can be used to predict the
temperature for a known heating rate.
When the decomposition of 3-HMX is accelerated, the
BTA plots show three separate peaks indicating a change cf
reaction mechanism. This is also indicated by the activa-
tion energy plots which contain three different slopes and












Experiment al °K Calculation From Experiment
0.0214 536 0.0198 7.48
0.0275 541 0.0296 - 7.64
0.0390 545.5 0.0423 - 8.46
0.0416 545.5 0.0423 - 2.-64
0.0555 547.5 0.0495 10.09
0.0494 548.1 0.0518 - 5.87
0.0677 551 .
1
0.0654 5 . 40
0.0830 551.9 0.0695 16.26
















0.0146 537 0.0129 11.64
0.0212 543 0.0254 - 19.81
0.0288 545 0.0318 - 10.42
0.0406 547 0.0396 2.46
0.0505 550.9 0.0607 - 20.20
0.0491 548.8 0.0483 1.63
0.0617 550 0.0550 10.86
0.0727 551.9 0.0676 7.01















0.0229 538.9 0.0227 0.87
0.0324 542.5 0.0319 1.54
0.0386 545.4 0.0418 - 8.29
0.0517 547.2 0.0493 4.64
0.0557 550.5 0.0667 - 19.75
0.0625 549.8 0.0626 - 0.16
0.0703 550.5 0.0667 5.12
0.0858 551.5 0.0731 14.80
0.0929 554.5 0.0958 - 3.12
20














50 200 2 50 300 °C
Figure I. The DTA traces of /3-HMX
(experimental) at I atmosphere, heating




Figure 2. The DTA traces of a, /3, 7,8-
HMX using a heating rate 6°C/min
and a f iowing (10 liter/h) atmosphere
of dry He [5] . .




















j i n 11_
r ; o)°C
90 °C220 240 260
Figure 3. Experimental for ,8-FiMX at different
heafinq rates : A : heating rate - 0.5° C/min.
B : healing rate= 1 .0° C /min.
C : heatina rate= I . 5° C /min.
D= heaving rate = 2.Q C C /min.
F : honfinh rnt« = ? fS°C/rnin
23

220 240 260 280 °C
Figure 3A. Experimental DTA traces for /3-
HMX at different rates-
F : heating rate = 3.0° C/min.
G ; heating rate = 3. 5° C/min.
H : heating rate = 4. 5° C/min.
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505.0 .9083xl0" 4 .9113xl0" 4 - 0.33
506.25 .9528xl0" 4 .1077xl0~ 3 - 13.04
507.5 .1316xl0" 3 .1271xl0" 3 3.42
509.0 .1825xl0" 3 .1550xl0~ 3 15.07
511.5 .2121xl0" 3 .2152xl0" 3 - 1.46
513.0 .2694xl0~ 3 .2616xl0" 3 2.89
514.0 .2763xl0~ 3 .2978x]0" 3 7 . 78










































































505.0 .2404xl0~ 3 .2422xl0~ 3 - 0.75
506.25 .2995xl0~ 3 .2829xl0" 3 5.54
507.5 .3170xl0~ 3 .3301xl0" 3 - 4.13
509.0 .4140xl0~ 3 .3969xl0" 3 4.13
511.5 .5251xl0" 3 .5384xl0" 3 - 2.53
513.0
. 6 5 32x10" 3 .6456xl0" 3 1.16
514.0 .?441xl0" 3 .7282xl0" 3 2.14
7 - fiQ -E /RT




















0.4868xl0~ 2 0.5040xl0~ 2 - 3.53




1Q -. -E /RT








































































































































































536.25 ,202401605280ex-01 541.00 .296516482511ex-01
536.50 .206544493279ex-01 541.25 .302481084239ex-01
536.75 .210768293901ex-01 541.50 .308560124634ex-01
537.00 .215074509914ex-01 541.75 .314755690817ex-01
537.25 ,219464670478ex-01 542.00 .321069905809ex-01
537.50 .223940331741ex-01 542.25 .327504929568ex-01
537.75 ,228503077087ex-01 542.50 .334062958762ex-01
538.00 .233154517670ex-01 542.75 .340746228424ex-01
538.25 .237896293008ex-01 543.00 .347557011570ex-01
538.50 ,242730071109ex-01 543.25 .354497620611ex-01
538.75 .247657549274ex-01 543.50 .361570407417ex-01
539.00 .252680454520ex-01 543.75 .368777764288ex-01
539.25 ,257800543850ex-01 544.00 .376122124525ex-01
539.50 ,263019605111ex-01 544.25 .383605963090ex-01
539.75 ,268339456969ex-01 544.50 .391231797101ex-01
540.00 .273761950143ex-01 544.75 .399002186962ex-01
540.25 ,279288967160ex-01 545.00 .406919736417ex-01





















































, dT/dt = 10 22 * 89 - 5- • T 2
a




m dT/dt im dT/dt
537.00 ,129288972052ex-01 541.50 .215119410159ex-01
537.25 .133027492434ex-01 541.75 ,221237118451ex-01
537.50 .136870545695ex-01 542.00 ,227523017131ex-01
537.75 ,140820953405ex-01 542.25 ,233981568832ex-01
538.00 ,144881610495ex-01 542.50 .240617349989ex-01
538.25 ,149055487260ex-01 542.75 ,247435054120ex-01
538.50 .153345630870ex-01 543.00 ,25A439494200ex-01
538.75 .157755167657ex-01 543.25 .261635606090ex-01
539.00 .162287304999ex-01 543.50 ,269028451162ex"01
539.25 ,166945333113ex-01 543.75 .276623219585ex-01
539.50 ,171732627450ex-01 544.00 ,284425233300ex-01
539.75 ,176652650589ex-01 544.25 .292439949623ex-01
540.00 ,181708954480ex-01 544.50 ,300672963888ex-01
540.25 ,186905182566ex-01 544.75 .309130013481ex-01
540.50 .1922A5072238ex-01 545.00 .317816980814ex-01
540.75 ,197732457059ex-01 545.25 .326739897217ex-01
541.00 ,203371269022ex-01 545.50 .335904946328ex-01












































For known T , dT/dt
m




• r • e
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539.00 ,229121968118ex-01 543.50 .349992295378ex-01
539.25 .234621319673ex-01 543.75 .358255366055ex-01
539.50 ,240247487940ex-01 544.00 .366705812033ex-01
539.75 .246003275887ex-01 544.25 .375347704242ex-01
540.00 .251891545656ex-01 544.50 ,384185198216ex-01
540.25 .257915219805ex-01 544.75 .393222
-
535702ex-01
540.50 ,264077282528ex-01 545.00 .402464046337ex-01
540.75 .270380780769ex-01 545.25 .411914149401ex-01
541.00 ,276828825787ex-01 545.50 .421577355291ex-01
541.25 ,283424594141ex-01 545.75 .431458267992ex-01
541.50 .290171329122ex-01 546.00 ,441561586226ex-01
541.75 ,297072341949ex-01 546.25 .451892105622ex-01
542.00 ,304131013396ex-01 546.50 .462454720816ex-01
542.25 .311350795055ex-01 546.75 .473254426778ex-01
542.50 ,318735210598ex-01 547.00 ,484296321498ex-01
542.75 ,326287857437ex-01 547.25 .495585607500ex-01
543.00 ,334012408110ex-01 547.50 .5O7127594161ex-01
54

m dT/dt lm dT/dt
547.75 .518927699523ex-01 552.25 .782354990822ex-01
548.00 .53O991452937ex-01 552.50 ,800250182024ex-01
548.25 .543324496461ex-01 552.75 .818538288519ex-01
548.50 .555932587842ex-01 553.00 .837227570243ex-01
548.75 ,568821601939ex-01 553.25 .856326453302ex-01
549.00 .581997534123ex-01 553.50 .875843532827ex-01
549.25 ,595466501210ex-01 553.75 .895787575765ex-01
549.50 ,609234745243ex-01 554.00 .916167524747ex-01
549.75 ,623308634746ex-01 554.25 .936992501278ex-01












For temperature between 505°K-514°K (acceleratory period)
k = 10 ^b.i5 e a













































For temperature between 505°-514°K (intermediate period)
k = 10 25 - 43 e"
VRT












































For temperature between 505°-514°K (decay period)
k . 10 23.69 e"V RT












































For temperature between 514°-554.5°K (intermediate period)
-E /RT
k m 10 iy.lb e a

































































































































































































PROCEDURE TO OBTAIN THE OBSERVED SELF-HEATING RATE.
There are three kinetic laws which have been advanced to
account for the three different parts of the curve obtained
under isothermal conditions. These laws fall into three main
types, namely [10]:
T = kt + C for the acceleratory period
Tln[T _T ] = kt + C for the intermediate period
In T =• kt + C for the decay period .
1. For the acceleratory period, the observed self-
heating rate was obtained from the plot of T versus t ' ,
1/4 078
then the (slope) ' is the observed self-heating rate
at that temperature.
2. For the intermediate period, the observed self-
heating rate was obtained from the slope of the plot
ln[T/(Tr-T)] versus time(sec).
3. For the decay period, the observed self-heating
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Although HMX exists in four conformational forms a,
$, y» and 6, in the crystalline state, the most stable
polymorph at room temperature is the 3 form [1]. There-
fore, this form was used for this study.
Kinetic data obtained from Differential Thermal Analy-
sis (DTA) changes in heating rates and at isothermal con-
ditions showed differences in' the observed activation
energies in the three temperature ranges, namely, 475°-506°K,
506°-514°K, and above 514°K at one atmosphere.
Calculations have been made of the rate of reaction as
a function of time in each of these temperature regimes
based upon the best available model and compared with the
experimental result.
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